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Rupture of a nonaneurysmal popliteal artery and subsequent pseudoaneurysm formation is an exceedingly rare event after
bacteremia caused by Salmonella spp. Only a few cases have been reported in the literature. Moreover, spontaneous
popliteal artery rupture resulting from this pathology, to our knowledge, has not been reported. We describe an early
spontaneous rupture of the popliteal artery complicated by acute compartment syndrome in a 67-year-old man who had
recently experienced fever, chills, and diarrheal syndrome and had sustained episodes of bacteremia infection, with
isolation of S enteritidis. Immediate endovascular sealing of the bleeding site was achieved with a covered stent, and his
recovery was uneventful. The long-term durability of endovascular repair in this type of pathology remains to be
determined, however. ( J Vasc Surg 2010;52:751-7.)A serious complication of Salmonella bacteremia is the
development of endarterial infection, which usually occurs
in atherosclerotic plaques of the thoracoabdominal aorta1-3
or its major branches and can lead to the formation of
infected (mycotic) aneurysms.1,3,4 Peripheral foci in lower
limb arteries have also been described,1 and in extremely
rare cases, the popliteal artery may be involved.5-9 Clinical
symptoms of enteritis infection lasting from days to weeks,
combined with fever and chills, usually precede the micro-
bial arteritis attributed to Salmonella spp.1 In this article,
we describe the first report in the literature, to our knowl-
edge, of a patient with spontaneous rupture of a nonaneu-
rysmal popliteal artery infected with S enteritidis, compli-
cated by acute compartment syndrome. The patient was
treated successfully using a Viabahn endoprosthesis (W. L.
Gore and Associates, Flagstaff, Ariz) and by performing
decompressive calf fasciotomies.
How to manage a disrupted infected artery in a difficult
location during compartment syndrome, which is a bona
fide emergency, is a challenging clinical problem. Histori-
cally, the treatment has been bypass with drainage and
débridement combined with excision of the arterial wall.10
Intraluminal positioning of a stent graft does not seem to
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doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2010.04.031eliminate the risk of endograft infection, and therefore,
endovascular repair of infected arterial aneurysms or spon-
taneous arterial ruptures is not a recommended action.
Furthermore, in patients with potentially contaminated
wounds, such as resulting from trauma, inserting a covered
stent as a treatment for arterial disruptions may be prob-
lematic.11We have recently evaluated a novel approach that
combines endovascular and traditional surgical techniques.
The present case suggests that stent graft treatment is
beneficial in the early stages of endarterial infections with
low-virulence organisms such as Salmonella spp, especially
when there is a minimal infection burden and after applying
appropriate preoperative and postoperative antimicrobial
therapy.
CASE REPORT
A 67-year-old man with a 10-year history of diabetes mellitus
and hypertension presented at another institution due to the
sudden onset of a high fever (39.5°C) and chills. He had a 3-day
history of mild symptoms of enteritis, including severe diarrheal
syndrome. He appeared acutely ill with pale skin and weakness and
reported general malaise for 1 week, for which he had not sought
treatment. Mild episodes of diarrhea were still present.
Laboratory findings included leukocytosis (17,150 cells/
mm3) and markedly elevated C-reactive protein (21.6 mg/dL).
Wide-spectrum antibiotics were started until the results of two
consecutive blood cultures indicated the presence of S enteritidis,
which is susceptible to ciprofloxacin.
Three days later, while still in the hospital and after fever and
diarrhea had subsided, the patient suffered an acute episode of a
painful and swollen right leg. Unfortunately, an incorrect clinical
diagnosis of deep vein thrombosis was made and low-molecular-
weight heparin was started. In a new blood culture, S enteritidis
was again identified, but fever and rigor did not relapse. Computed
tomography (CT) examination of both knees revealed an en-
hanced anomalous and poorly defined soft-tissue mass in the right
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in the lower thigh was evident in enhanced images (Fig 1).
The patient sustained an episode of fainting with mild cardio-
vascular compromise, for which he was transferred urgently to our
department. A physical examination revealed a large and tender
pulsatile mass at the right popliteal fossa that extended upward to
the lower third of the thigh and downward to the upper calf. The
lower thigh was also ecchymotic. Both peripheral pulses were
palpable, but the right ankle-brachial pressure index (ABI) was
slightly reduced at 0.81. The patient’s complaints worsened during
the next few hours, and symptoms of compartment syndrome,
including severe sensory and mild motor deficits appeared, with a
slight further decrease in ABI to 0.7. An urgent endovascular
intervention was then decided.
Intervention technique. The procedure was performed with
the patient under local anesthesia and withmeticulous monitoring.
Fig 1. A, Computed tomography (CT) of the patient’s thighs
reveals severe atherosclerotic calcification of both superficial fem-
oral arteries. B, CT of both knees after intravenous contrast
enhancement demonstrates an intensely enhanced soft tissue mass
in the right popliteal fossa and lower thigh. The mass shows
infiltration of the surrounding tissues, with distortion of the nor-
mal muscle architecture and the fascial planes. Irregular leakage of
the contrast agent in the lower thigh is evident in the enhanced
images. Note also in this CT section, the increase in the circum-
ference of the right leg due to the large hematoma.After intravenous administration of 5000 U of heparin, the leftcommon femoral artery was retrogradely catheterized, and using
standard techniques, successful passage over the aortic bifurcation
was achieved with the aid of a selective 5F catheter (C1 Cobra;
Cook, Bloomington, Ind). A 7F 45-cmArrow introducer sheath
was advanced over a stiff guidewire to the contralateral side up to
the level of the right common femoral artery.
Digital subtraction angiography (DSA) revealed the extrava-
sation of a large amount of contrast agent from the segment of the
popliteal artery above the knee. A large hematomawith an irregular
shape and continuing active bleeding was evident (Fig 2, A). A
6-  100-mm Viabahn endoprosthesis was deployed in a position
such that it adequately covered the ruptured area. The landing
zone diameters, the areas of bleeding before and after the proce-
dure, and the subsequent sizing of the endograft were mainly
determined from findings in CT angiography supplemented by
intraoperative calibrated angiography. Predilatation was not per-
formed in the severely diseased popliteal artery, because this can
exacerbate vascular wall defects.
After stent graft deployment, a noncompliant balloon was
used for dilatation to ensure the correct apposition to landing zone
vessels. A completion angiogram revealed complete sealing of the
bleeding site and patent popliteal and tibial vessels (Fig 2, B).12
Calf fasciotomies and thigh evacuation of the hematoma fol-
lowed the endovascular repair. A large amount of hemorrhagic
fluid that had collected in the segment of the popliteal artery above
the knee and in the tibial compartments was suctioned. Débride-
ment of all devitalized tissue and copious saline lavage of the
perivascular cavity were then performed. Tissue specimens and a
small sample of hematoma fluid were sent for bacteriologic culture.
The lower extremity swelling resolved completely during the
next 3 days, and biochemical parameters of inflammation returned
to normal after 1 week. The patient remained hospitalized for 45
days to allow the wounds to close without the use of skin grafts.
Salmonella enteritidis was not isolated from the operative speci-
mens or from four consecutive blood cultures obtained through-
out the hospital stay.
Postoperative antibiotics were continued for another 6 weeks
even though objective signs of reversal of sepsis had subsided
before this. No relapsing bacteremia was noted after a follow-up of
6 months. The patient was discharged on oral anticoagulation after
an episode of atrial fibrillation. His right extremity was fully func-
tional, without sensory or motor disturbances.
DISCUSSION
Salmonella spp are motile gram-negative rods that can
cause a wide spectrum of specific clinical infections in
humans.1,4,13 For an endarterial infection to occur, how-
ever, the presence of Salmonella spp in the blood is defi-
nitely required, and only 5% to 10% of those patients who
present with Salmonella bacteremia will eventually sustain
endovascular infection, with this usually occurring in a
damaged endothelium at any site of the cardiovascular
system.4,14 The incidence of endarterial infection is higher
in patients aged 65 years.4,5,14-16 Cohen et al16 found
that arteritis or endocarditis was present in 9.5% of patients
with Salmonella bacteremia: the incidence of these infective
complications was about 25% in patients aged 50 years,
but they were not present in similar but younger patients
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including atherosclerotic disease, diabetes, hypertension,
rheumatoid arthritis, malignancy, intra-arterial administra-
tion of illicit drugs, immunocompromised hosts, especially
patients with AIDS, are important risk factors for salmo-
nellosis.1,4,13,17-20The predilection of Salmonella-induced bacteremia
for compromised tissues such as endothelia, although
very rare, represents a genesis for arterial infected aneu-
rysms4,5,14,20 rather than for spontaneous ruptures. By
2004, only 177 cases of mycotic aneurysms caused by
nontyphoidal Salmonella had been published.1,4 A review
of the English literature revealed only five patients with
mycotic popliteal aneurysms after Salmonella bacteremia,
all of which were treated with open surgery (Table).5-9
Brown et al10 reported 1 patient with popliteal involvement
among 180 mycotic arterial aneurysms, whereas Jebara et
al21 attributed only 4 of 33 cases of popliteal artery mycotic
aneurysms to the growth of Salmonella. To our knowledge,
our patient is the first case of a spontaneous popliteal artery
rupture due to Salmonella infection that was treated by
endovascular methods.
If the cardiovascular system is involved, the genesis of a
mycotic aneurysm from an atherosclerotic vessel wall ne-
crosis and rupture is considered to be the most common
pathophysiologic consequence of an endarterial infection
attributed to Salmonella bacteremia arising from nonty-
phoidal Salmonella spp.5,9,13,16 An endoluminal infection
occasionally involves preexisting true aneurysms, but this
type of infective aneurysm normally results from circulating
septic emboli from a remote site that lodge in the aneurysm
wall.16,22 Although various sites of the arterial tree may be
involved, the infrarenal aorta is the preferred location of
microbial arteritis10,23 and is far more vulnerable to my-
cotic aneurysm formation,10,20,24 which is the most serious
of all extraintestinal complications.1,15,16,20,24-26 Caro-
tid,13,18,21 iliac,19 superficial femoral,17 and popliteal arter-
ies5-9 represent other possible arterial sites in which Salmo-
nella spp may adhere and contaminate the endothelium. A
bacteriologic investigation of mycotic thoracoabdominal
aortic aneurysms revealed growth of Salmonella spp in
33%,3 whereas only 1 of 16 infected popliteal aneurysms
was reportedly caused by S enteritidis.7
Rupture is by far the least common of all possible
clinical manifestations of noninfected popliteal atheroscle-
rotic aneurysms in daily practice27-29 and is a very rare
complication, comprising 40 of 1910 (2.1%),27 and 1 of 57
Fig 2. A, Selective angiogram reveals active extravasation from
the right popliteal artery and large hematoma. The popliteal artery
is mildly displaced to the right. Note the continuing bleeding at the
lower pole of the hematoma seen also in the computed tomogra-
phy image in Fig 1, B. The arterial axis appears normal, except that
tibial arteries are mildly diseased. B, Successful endovascular repair
with a Viabahn 6-  100-mm endoprosthesis. Although the re-
vised version by Rutherford et al12 for grading runoff is useful for
comparing bypass grafts according to the level of the distal anas-
tomosis, this angiogram runoff score, taking into account that the
end of the endograft is in the above-knee popliteal artery with mild
lesions (20%) of all patent tibial vessels, is estimated to be 3 
0  1  1. That means a low runoff resistance value and good-
quality arterial outflow (patent tibial vessels up to the ankle, not
shown) predicting good Viabahn patency.
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ever, 40% of mycotic infected popliteal artery aneurysms
attributable to Salmonella spp presented with rupture.5,9 In
addition to the risk of rupture being higher for infected
than for noninfected aneurysms, Salmonella arteritis
evolves rapidly to arterial rupture.5 Transmural sepsis with
wall destruction and spontaneous rupture of the popliteal
artery occurred in our patient very early after Salmonella
bacteremia, confirming this clinical experience.
Regarding the pathogenesis, the extraintestinal seeding
of Salmonella spp results in localized infection of a diseased
tissue, such as the roughened circumferential atheroscle-
rotic burden in the vascular endothelium of the popliteal
artery seen in our patient. This severe calcification (Fig 1,
A) rendered the endothelium more susceptible to bactere-
mia invasion. Most patients with Salmonella bacteremia
exhibit a mild, self-limiting infection without complica-
tions, and metastatic infections in the vascular tree develop
in only a few.4 The initiation of third-generation cephalo-
sporins when our patient had been admitted at the previous
institution might explain the initial uncomplicated course.
Relapsing bacteremia is not uncommon even after a period
with negative culture results, however, and this might
explain the late inflammatory phase that resulted in vessel
rupture in our patient.
Although the need to plan an endograft placement in
Table. Review of infected popliteal arteries resulting from
First author, year Age/sex
Clinical presentation befor
admission
Hobozit,8 1992 63/M Fever with rigor (3 d), sub
(2 d)/large nonpulsatile
at R Pop fossa
Wilson,5 1995 88/M Fever, swollen R leg (1 m
(1 wk), abdominal pain
(24 h)/low-grade fever
anemia, swollen, warm,
leg
Hopton,9 1995 87/F Painful and swollen L leg
episode of gastroenterit
pyrexia, massively swoll
tender Pop pulsatile ma
Downing,7 1995 72/M Pyrexia and rigors with sym
enteritis (2 wk)/sudden
painful swollen leg (furt
after admission)
Alonso-Bartolomé,6
2001
70/M Sudden episode of fever, c
(2 wk before), painful e
R knee and calf 12 h lat
pyrexia, swollen and wa
pulsatile mass in Pop fo
Present case, 2010 67/M Fever, diarrhea, malaise, R
swelling (1 wk) and sud
Pop fossa mass/pulsatil
3 d later with mild leg i
AK, Above knee; ATA, anterior tibial artery; BK, below knee; CT, compute
MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; PA, popliteal artery; PAA, popliteal ar
artery; US, ultrasound; –VE, negative.an infected area is debatable30 and undergoing continuingcriticism,23,24,31 encouraging results with stent graft exclu-
sion of mycotic aortic aneurysms have been recently re-
ported, albeit with limited follow-up.29,21,23,32 Covered
stents avert rupture but do not allow for extraluminal
débridement of potentially contaminated areas or full re-
gression of sepsis, and this allows relapsing infection to
occur. The insertion of covered endoluminal stent grafts in
ruptured noninfected popliteal artery aneurysms under
emergency conditions has also been reported,29 and several
authors have applied this to ruptured mycotic aneurysms in
nearby femoral vessels.30,31,33 The long-term results and
the need for secondary interventions remain to be assessed
despite the successful endovascular therapy and early prom-
ising results of treating this demanding pathology in several
other infected arterial sites.20,23,34
Stanley et al35 reported successful endovascular treat-
ment of four patients with mycotic thoracic aortic aneu-
rysms, and a successful endovascular repair with complete
regression of an infected abdominal aortic aneurysm has
been documented.23 In a patient at high surgical risk
presenting with a ruptured superficial artery aneurysm,
Schneider et al33 used a vein-covered stent to overcome the
infection burden of this pathology and minimize the risk of
closed-space infection. In a similar patient with a mycotic
superficial femoral artery aneurysm, the same authors post-
onella bacteremia
ission/at
Preoperative evaluation
ischemia
ful mass
US: thrombosed R PAA (44-mm diam); PA
thrombosis, Pop and sural veins thrombosis;
CT: as above  intensive cellulitis; DSA: R PA
occlusion AK/BK  peroneal artery
thrombosis
alaise
omiting
re
ender R
US: R PAA (56-mm diam) with surrounding
hematoma (ruptured), Pop vein thrombosis;
DSA: R saccular PAA
), recent
ld
eg,
US: known L PAA (44-mm diam; initially, 25),
known Pop vein thrombosis, DSA: L saccular
PAA
ms of
t of
crease
US: PAA (100-mm diam); venography: Pop vein
obstruction; DSA: false PAA, severely diseased
distal arterial tree
diarrhea
ement of
le skin,
calf,
thritis
US: R PAA (35-mm diam) partially thrombosed,
surrounding tissues affected; CT: soft tissue
mass at R Pop fossa; MRI: R PAA;
scintigraphy: R knee septic arthritis
fossa
ainful
A mass
ia
CTA: R PA rupture with surrounding
hematoma; DSA: R AK PA extravasation of
contrast with active bleeding toward Pop fossa
and knee
ography; DSA, digital subtraction angiography; F, Female; L, left;M,male;
eurysm; PTFE, polytetrafluoroethylene; R, right; SFA, superficial femoralSalm
e adm
acute
pain
on), m
and v
, seve
and t
(1 wk
is/mi
en L l
ss
pto
onse
her in
hills,
nlarg
er/pa
rm R
ssa, ar
Pop
den p
e R P
schem
d tomponed their planned open standard therapy after the clinical
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the endovascular repair.33
The Viabahn stent graft used in the present patient
comprises a nitinol stent with an inner lining of ultrathin
(100 m) expanded polytetrafluoroethylene. The advan-
tage of this design, compared with other endografts, is that
it provides greater flexibility,36 which facilitates overcom-
ing the knee joint, and also provides a smoother lining
surface, which comprises smooth graft material rather than
irregular stent material.28 Because this patient did not have
an aneurysm, we managed to cover the vascular defect with
only one 100-mm length of stent graft, which also provided
sufficient landing zones to avoid endoleak.
Another debatable issue is the use of an occlusion
balloon. The application of the balloon tamponade tech-
nique may improve hemodynamic parameters and give
more time to accurately determine the source of bleeding,
allowing safer planning of the appropriate treatment. How-
ever, a short time between hemodynamic instability and
endovascular repair, and the use of advanced anesthetic
techniques, means that it is not always necessary to use an
occlusion balloon, as in our case.
We managed to evacuate the collected closed-space
fluid and perform full débridement of devitalized tissue
around the knee in the fasciotomy and evacuation process,
but infected arterial foci may continue to evolve. However,
this disadvantage of endovascular repair may be of less value
Table. Continued.
Salmonella spp at blood/wound
cultures
Endovascular/or surg
treatment
S enteritidis/S enteritidis (thrombus
and aneurysm wall)
. . ./Simple PAA resect
Pop vein thrombecto
–VE /Group D (pus within aneu-
rysm sac/wall)
. . ./SFA to PA BK vein
interposition grafting
. . ./S enteritidis (pus within aneu-
rysm sac)
. . ./PAA ligation and
SFA to ATA extra-ana
PTFE ( Miller vein
bypass
S enteritidis/S enteritidis (thrombus
and aneurysm wall)
. . ./Emergency PA li
and extra-anatomic v
bypass
S enteritidis/–VE (knee synovial
fluid)
. . ./PAA ligation and
nous vein interpositio
fting, abscess drainage
S enteritidis/–VE (fasciotomy
wound fluid)
Urgent stent graft inser
(Viabahn 6-mm 
10-cm)/. . .in high-risk or acutely ill patients or patients with severecomorbidities.20,23,30,33,34 In our case, with spontaneous
popliteal artery rupture arising from microbial infection of
the vessel wall, active bleeding was evident when the patient
was suffering severe right leg compartment syndrome with
sensory andmotor deficits, and the planned open repair was
rejected for that reason in order to rapidly insert a stent
graft and perform the open reversal of compartment syn-
drome.
Although performing extra-anatomic bypass is consis-
tent with the surgical tenet of not leaving a prosthetic graft
in a contaminated field,4,15,19 evidence-based conclusions
about an appropriate surgical policy in the popliteal seg-
ment cannot be drawn from the scarce data available in the
literature. Extra-anatomic bypass grafting might have been
difficult or even technically impossible in our patient due to
the location of the possibly infected collection of bloody
fluid close to the knee joint. Soft-tissue infection is an
uncommon manifestation of salmonellosis,4 but this sce-
nario cannot be excluded. For the same reason, in situ graft
placement involving a woven polyester or a preserved hu-
man cadaveric allograft is not recommended due to the
high risk of graft infection.4,20 In situ vein bypass might be
an attractive solution for treating a disrupted artery in a
difficult location, but this can be time-consuming in com-
partment syndrome, which is a bona fide emergency.
Our procedure saved the patient’s leg and quickly
reversed the compartment syndrome before irreversible
Complications Outcome
— Alive at 30 mon, no
claudication
Cardiac failure from profound
anemia
Died, 24 h
l
c
)
Acute on chronic renal failure,
mild stroke, diarrhea
Alive, patent graft
(US) at 20 mon
— Alive, 6-wk follow-up
-
-
— Alive, 8-wk follow-up
Compartment syndrome
(fasciotomies  hematoma
evacuation)
Aliveical
ion 
my
latera
tomi
cuff
gation
ein
saphe
n gra
tionischemia appeared. Moreover, any endovascular repair un-
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open reconstruction,20,33 which can be performed in a
stable patient or as an elective procedure. The latter sce-
nario may be unnecessary if normalization of vascular anat-
omy and elimination of the infection burden is achieved
using long-term antibiotic treatment. We cannot explain
why stent grafting was an effective treatment in our patient
given the presence of endarterial infection and spontaneous
popliteal artery rupture.
The planned follow-up the patient reported here will be
similar to the procedure that we normally perform in pa-
tients with popliteal artery aneurysms. This protocol in-
cludes clinical examination, measurement of ABI, color
duplex ultrasound imaging, and plain radiography of the
knee (flexion/extension views). Further assessment using
DSA or CT angiography is necessary only if the patient’s
clinical status worsens or if there are abnormal physical or
noninvasive findings.
No relapsing Salmonella bacteremia or wound prob-
lems were seen during a 6-month follow-up, suggesting
that Salmonella infection at remote sites is sometimes a
self-limiting process, especially if antimicrobial therapy is
effective. In the most favorable circumstances, no infection
of a covered stent should appear, even during long-term
follow-up, and this endovascular treatment option is likely
to have a successful outcome. Relapsing bacteremia and
infection is not uncommon after antibiotics are discontin-
ued, however, and any new episodes of fever require reas-
sessment of the patient and new blood cultures.4
Should the above clinical findings be present, radionu-
clide imaging techniques may be used to reveal any abnor-
mal accumulation of leukocytes in perigraft tissues, which
would be suggestive of covered-stent contamination. In
such cases, the infected covered stent must be explanted
and an extra-anatomic or in situ vein or homograft inter-
position bypass performed, combined with complete erad-
ication of the septic process and ensuring that the operative
field is at least macroscopically clean.3,15,19,22
CONCLUSIONS
We do not recommend covered stents as the gold
standard treatment for infected endarterial lesions of the
peripheral vasculature, but we did experience a rather un-
expected and uneventful course in a patient who presented
with spontaneous popliteal artery rupture after blood-
borne infection with S enteritidis. Combining covered
stents with evacuation of the hematoma and long-term
antimicrobial therapy offered a safe alternative option with
no relapsing infection.
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